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Evangelist Preached One of His Most District B5, Near Brownsboro, Or-

ganizes
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Dr. Hny Pnlmcr preached lust night

nl tho Baptist Tcvivnl ono of his moM

powerful sermons, nccortlinji to tho

pooplo who heard him.

Mr. Tnlmor's homo was "Pillars in

God's Temple" Itcv., 2:12: "He
that ovorcometh, I will make liim n

pillar in tho temple of my God."
J; rota tho start tlio sormon was

filled with strikinp; facts and lumi-

nous illustrations.
Dr. Palmer, in speaking of spiri-

tualism, told tho story of a Baptist
deacon in Ohio who lost his little boy,
and instead of going to God for help,
ho called in a medium. She called up
his boy. After tho old gentleman
had talked with Ins boy n while, he
said ho had an old sweetheart in
heaven and ho would like to talk o
her. She was called up; sh6 came in
,nnd sat on the old deacon's lap. Some
funny fellow in tho room turned on
t chlights, and who do you suppose
that old deacon was holding in his
nrmst A grass widow in town.

Tho old fellow went out and became
rtn indfiecl.

Dr. Palmer, in spenking of the
small college, declared that for a
fullyroundcd, clear-heade- d education,
tho small college beat tho university
every time.

"Your education?' said the preach
er, "does not consist in the amount
of book learning you got ih school,
but rather in the uplift of mind and
soul you got by coming in daily con
tact with mighty sun-crown- ed per-
sonalities.

Tho preacher told the story of a
yonng lady dying i Boston. Her ed

pastor sat by her side. Tjie
girl looked up and said: "Oh, pas-
tor, I am dying; tell me is there a life
beyond the grave?" The preacher
replied: "Oh, don't worry about
that; nobody knows."

After a while she said: "My sins,
like a black cloud, aro over my soul.
Oh, how can I bo free from them?"

Tho preacher said: "Tut, tut;
there is no such thing as sin."

The shadows grew darker over the
sweet face and that preacher arose
and left the room. The family doc-

tor, a devout Episcopalian, sat ncross
tho room. Ho came to the dying girl's
side, took her cold, clammy hand in
his and said: "For God so loved the
world that ho gave his only begotten
son that whosoever belicvcth in him
should not perish, but have cvcrlast
ing life." Tho good doctor waited a
moment and then repeated thee
words: "For this is a faithful say-
ing and worthy of all acceptation
that Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners." After which
tho young lady opened her eyes and
said: "Oh, doctor, I thank you a
thousand times. I will trust Jesus."

Dr. Palmer will preach tonight m
"Tho Greatest Shipwreck on Earth."
iou cant' nfford to miss it.

WOODVILLE iS

TOOTING SMITH

Boys Work Out In Good Shape for

Friday's Contests at the Natatir-iu- m

Athletic Club's Monthly

Smoker.

Woodvillo will sond up quite a del-

egation next Friday night to root tor
tho nuiti "Gunboat" Smith, who
moots Joo liiff at tho Natatoriuin
Athlutio dliib'n bnioker.

Hoforo a largo crowd of specta-
tors last night nil tho boys who are
Jo participate in contests worked out
in good shape.

Tho Jimmy Simth and Eddio Con-lo- y

bout is creating ctjunlly as much
interest as tho main event, tho two
boys being bo equally matched.

In tho special event the fnns will
sco n miniature of tho real champion
in Young Wolgnst, who meets Jim
Driscoll.

The preliminaries between Willie
Mu ok and Eddie Clark at 1D3 pounds
mid Freddio Lewis versus johnny
Itooho nt 110 pounds, mnkiiig i'io
bouts of four rounds each, will prove
to bo ojjo of tho best cards of boxing
ovor put on.

Tickets on snlo nl Nash hotel. Re-ser-

your seats now.
I, . .

NOTIOI3.
Mod ford business houses will colso

nil day Thnnlcaglvlnp, oxcopt tho
groceries, which will romnln open
until noon. Plonso hear this In mind
mid shop early.

About fifteen parent. mid fwends

gathered at tho uhool housc in dis-

trict Gf, newr BroVnsboio, lnt Fri-

day afternoon for tho purpose of or-

ganising a Tonchers' and Parents'
oirolo A ery pleasing and well-prepar- ed

program was given by the
school children and thoir teacher,
Miss Louise lleury. after which
School Supervisor G. Y. Ager made a
few remarks in regard o the value of
such organizations and of the work
of tho Oregon Congress of Mothers.
C. E. Terrill acted as chairman of the
business meeting, during which time
the following officers were elected :

President, Mrs. II. L. Young: sec-

retary, Mrs. K. Charley; treasurer
Mrs. D. W. Meyers.

Miss Louise Henry, Miss Mildred
Young and Mrs. C. E. Terrill were
appointed to servo on a program
committee for tho remainder of the
term. Another committee consisting
of C. E. Terrill, Miss Louise Henry
and Mrs. E. Charley wns appointed
to draw up a suitable constitution
and by-la- for the organization
and present the same at the next
meeting. During the short recess
that followed the program committee
drew up a favorable program. One
topic, "Advisability of Organizing a
Class in the School for tho Purpose
of Studying Agriculture and Domes-
tic Science and Art," was chosen for
general discussion.

It was decided to join tho Oregon
Congress of Mothers and thus co-

operate with tho state and national
organizations in an endeavor to
bring tho school and the homo into
closer relations.

The next meeting of this club will
be held at tho school house Friday,
December 15, at 2 :30 p. m.

CITY HALL NOTES

Tho city council held a brief ses-
sion Tuesday night, transacting the
following routine business:

Improvement bonds to the amount
of $34,000 were let to the Clnrk-nene- ry

Construction company nt par
and accrued interest.

The Producers' Fruit company was
granted permission to place a stor-
age tank for spray under its load-
ing platform.

Three hundred dollars was trans-
ferred from tho general fund to the
light fund.

'Haaklni for Healtn.

Parisian Sage
Jlanishcs Dandruff

It quickly kills tho dandruff germs
that's why dandruff vanishes so
promptly when PARISIAN SAGE is
used.

Parisian Sage
In Guaranteed by

Clms. Strang
to eradicate dandruff, to stop falling
hair and Itching scalp, or money
back.

Get a fifty cent bottlo today and
becomo acquainted at onco with the
most delightful hair dressing in the
world.

"I gladly recommend It as tho best
hair tonic I have evor known. I find
it tho only hair tonic that will euro
dandruff, cleanso tho scalp, and make
tho hair grow long and beautiful."
Miss SIgna Ahl, 2 Farwell St., W.
Worcester, Mass.

That "Gee"
with tho requirements of your vision,
not niiproxlmutely, hut exactly, aro
awaiting you here. I study tho hu-
man oyo and Its varlod requirements,
and use conouoratlvo tests. I also
Blvo you free advlco about thorn and
furnish absolutely correct lenses to
suit all sights. Young and old with
woak oyos will bo benefited by deal-
ing horo.

DR. RICKERT
Eyesight Specialist

Oiev KciitiiiT'n, Mcdfojd
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LAST
FOOTBALL

GAME
Of The Year

--:4.

TOMORROW

HIGHSCHOOL
vs.

ALUMNI

Everybody Turn Out. and
Show the Boys that

You Are With
Them.
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Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASHING A SPECIALTY.

T"W

is

to try to up

J

, Orders called for and delivered. First by hand.
Ladles' and men's cleaned and pressed, Tel. Main 7831;
Home, 37. Eighth and So. Central Ave.
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FOOT BALL NUMBER

HORRORS OF GAME.
football

hark, the whistlo blows;

has timij,

wants to brush his

'Again game

must

"While the asks the umpire,

"Say, is my on straight'"

AS THE OFFICE SEES
(By Boy.)

JMbnl a grate game,

going wipe the

Aluinnigh are
'rownd with tho skulo

tho hi skule is going owt tor slaughter aluinnigh.

Otherwise they friendly feelings one anuthor.
Futbal secsun always ends abowt Thanksgivun tinio

and tho boys forgit athleticks for a while and begin to plan

the Sunday evening secsun for calling on young

ladies. Then it is their thoughts turn lilely to clothes

and they go down to Bill's and fitted out rite.
Futbal playurs learn to kick but they don't find anything
to kick at at Bill's.

Once again I say futbal is a grate game whethur you

stand on the sidelines wave a flag or whether you aro

in the middle of it sticking your finger in the othur
feud's eye.
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Dry Heat
Clean, dry heat, with
smoke or odor and with

flying ashes or soot
that is you with

Perfection Smokeless
Oil Heater.

The Perfection is the most reli-

able and convenient heating device
vou can find. It is always ready
for use, There arc no pipes or
flues or wires to bother you. You
can pick it up and take it wherever
extra warmth is wanted.

Every mechanical improvement that
experience could tuaoftt ,t alronrli
embodied in the Perfection Heater.
Ims we have tried to add to iu

appearance. I he drumi are finiihed
either m turquoite-blu-e enamel or plain
iteel, nickel trimmings;
as ornamental as it U iruJupeniable to
comfort.

A ipedtl utomttic device bio!utly prerenU
mokinj. All pirti tlnL C.lloo font;

Uili rune houri. Cool Undle , d,mper top.
Detlcn ef)fwkr. or wrii. drjurt cJftuUr la

or r ol it

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)
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The Fall Clothes I

Question
Is Answered at the

TOGGERY

Choose a suit like

you would a friend,

one that may be

depended upon.

THE .

TOGGERY
OF COURSE

Largest and Finest Men's f

we in all

up to in let us

218 EAST MAIN ST.

Outfitting Store Be-

tween Portland

and San Francisco

Qarvers
Yes have them styles and prices

$1.50 $30. Step and show you.

from

Medford Hardware Comp'ny

Masquerade on Skates
Wednesday, November 29, at

NAT RINK
FIVE PRIZES

$6.50 Skates for Best Dressed Lady ' ' '

$6.50 Skates for Best Dressed Gent. -- ..

$6.00 Cash for the Best Skating Couple
$5.00 Skates for the Most Comical Man
$5.00 Skates for the Most Comical Lady

ALL SKATERS MUST MASK
ADMISSION 10c
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